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,lgDERRYVE AGH EVIOCTIONS-APPR AL ON heard theirtale,.and .thought it.ysin.at the moment CouxrE MONàG'Uàs SuMMsa itAssiis.-Our Sap- lfor muirder?" This and.similar freaks made his Com - I tt the rates should be applied -te sep.rate estab-
:BEHALF OF THE SUFFERERS. to offer their renit until aniother spirit would carne proaching assi3izes have every Chance of costing the .-panion Bu nervous that, as soon ae they.touchdtrra ,isments for -any:partienlar creed ; hie w&as opposed

motuparalleled c 1alamity that has visittd over the dream of ibhe.new-ageni, one Henry. There, aiberi a pair of white gloves. Up to, the present 1 rma and threw. out the grappling irons, but before t h pyen"t' of Roan Catholie ebaplains, and
Th a-h dreadful work which has been. ear- however, was (and is) the usual half-year's rent, but there is no case,, either on bail or in custody, foir they1cold lAy firm hold of the grounid, Mr. West he, looked wa 0,ith great disfavour on the appointment

])ierr gatàinst the unfortunate uncoffending tenantry it would not be accepted until bKay-day arrired, and trial. Litigation Beems in an equally low statc-the jumped out, and as het) was a large man, hie act hadl of pa. id oa ahli hpangn h ry h
rie nvesally kC nw and the oppression and- then the "l Christian bishop" became entitled in law , only cases on the civil side being issues sont for Iboeeffect of lightening the haloaon, sa thait it shbt nay,101inga.s

_.fd u L ndlorrd .Law0 in Ireland exhibited before to a full year's rent, Hle bided hie time-took out trial fromn other couinties.-Northernt Standard, up) again into the firmament. Mr. West, however, Mir. Biezeley- If a prison contained hiait Protest-
poweroflni ol.c isntorpeen ups oprocesses, and has served the creatures at this.mo- MU.1DEa IN TUE CouN-ry OF EGM.-CLAwalked home, anid, on inquiry Laing made of .hie ants And half Cathiobes, iwould yon have aL Protest-

the~~i onteijrosoeaino h Landlord nient with processes of ejeciment for rent, whichi no ?.ru a .Jh Drineen. a respectable farmer, friend and the balloont said, "l They wrere gone up to- auit chlpain, And no0 chasplain for the Romlan Catho-
dwdl TenantheLaw," loud s i alsfo onierat ionOr oe ther landlord in Irelafnd will claim for the vnext was sliot deani on a rond. leading to is own house, wards the mooin once more, and, for his pert, lhe ne- liese
and arntfthea)"legd islurecehe f orieres- nthree months. I implore of yout.air, to makie this on Ihis dav. 1Itappears hie was scen iu company ver wanted to see Bob Saur ders again." .lowever, Witners-1 would (laughter).

.n aet.ter OU band-that idtoupel tàIo the pb erls cs nw te pub-.A' lftmiit an enmed ich-rael Phelan, Who Lad a gun teltepo sflaakt tentyn iscins int on Mthoic li-.The n d you object o th
li.at large, toaenist the sympathies, of al[ gond rnen holuse yesterday, the very seul wals wrulng out of me with flint. Phielan absconded. This rnurder is at A mian living at "Nantvalo, who k-eeps pigeons, a Zy entofCthhecapansuneeayeleun

for the lnre hunidred Kand forty humian be-1ing, wo, a h ih fs aycetrsgteigaot rntwapdi ytra h eesdadfew weeks aga carne te the resolution to decrease-
for no falt Of their owvn, have beeni expelled fromn!And mneeting me Along the rond, asking counsel, and Phelau wvere,>oni the best of ternis, and wvere never his number by shootingý sonwe Of the young bâis, eWiness- o eas eieete ecug

b i ow hapy oms, o pris, s mny f temif nothing else, n word of encouragement in this Il hi- known to have any previous mnisunderstanidinig. taking enre not to injure any of the l unes. This ronos
,8redly will, if aid bc e nt promnptlyafforded themn. dose s.Wl aymnsyit is to secure the IsNaURY V r s WnwrA.-We regret to learn that was rather L difltyL, but lafter lhe hadlshif'ted froi i r\lie-Tnwywudyupyrteat

Fo wo d w ppal t nbeal f po l proceedin? Ti etenants ofitr i ab nd eceu- many of the fetamers in the neighborhood of Castle- one side to the othler for saime timle with IlheIlàaded chaitness-lBecause ithey profess the religion o' the
guilty Of 0ontratge-of ae tenantry who forcibly held tion, thle usual hialf-years, rent.Ta ewilntcomuer, countyv Kilkenny, aire peloughing upi) their gun in his hand, four tif Ithe young birdssodwelSae(luhe)

possession-owmng large arrears of rent, and who take, but, at the present moment of almnost stacrva- lands ine which whent hadlbenswnatwner fnshand be tired. Down en repigeons 3Mr Villiers - Butt you kriow Protestant chainiina
hlad left their landlord nu other alternative than.to tion- in the mioutntains, be exacets with 103 costs 1 the the grain, on examination, being found rotten in the quite dead, and aL eoirthl being winged fluttered .cnt attend workhiouse2 for nothing.
bring the law to bear against thema ? Certainljy not :rn saiclldfri h onho coe.ground, thu eniusing miuch isapilpointmOent and los3. aboult. But the sbûor proadUCed orler resuilts More V_ Ces-h, if I couild get them to at.tend foreirwe may here repeatlewhatrhas beenmoalready ex- 7 . We rfear the same Compaint illbe made in other remiarkable. Seven panestof gilaes icia houe iu thed h)
aessed in a letter toi Mr. Adair from the Rev. Hny.a eüaCrta ihpiIa nm a oIlclte.Idistance were brokien, and a basin of broth and abevrlga(lu er.1

atrnad, theRev. Dtan .Kairt andue w hi weI andoga ns t te roce dings appa ou d The last Corànuighit Paitriol says : During the week Ypo eetrw on h ai en rknr 'e o u LMtthi poor and ignor-
are convinced ssrclytufn utl u oti Mstieyhhwl gi a e oc asin ofwrte o there were occasionatl showers. Vegetation is pire- and the broth spilt The crash ssi).tartel e a man a nt pop1 oughit to lbe instructed in their religion,
much maligned and imjured people-' liast Of tthehMs iyle Britsh Am ass ador o cldsimfom a rte e-t rsigthe corc, putato, turnipi, and cereal crops Who was at dinner, aend wvi)hll not tieen able toandvnko htpoA ms epi oisrc
peoiple fDryegar nwnb oqiehr-psre of this is anewest evangelical deed. But I are mueb imnproved, and every appearancecof an lnove for rhe!umatism for nmosùttlli withIout lis cruitch-- tii hofwth ould yoil provid for he in-
less persans, and not capable of lending themselves lnowocaoul lr ftehnet'unl fabundart hay crop. es, that be ranl to the front (door-witiouit themn, antistthin of Cth o paupr i w forhewho

toe inflcino ijro ee antoayhmnthe country to look to the case. I recoil from ex. The Free Press, Clonimel, says : Recently Gerald er ed jun luga a oullt it bcf were pour and ignorant ?
be i giht stop here as far as the character of ihis posing EL picture of general destitutions; but noiv, Fitzgerald, Su:b-scheriff, accompancied by a force of therI wasnomrtobse.Thmawobd itssadth etouhtatiRmnC-

Ufending people is cteoerned, were it not that in in my temporary absence, I beg of any lhumane gen- police, proceeded fromn Ballynonty to Lanespiark, tedsagd theO gun, Iobeng alared atnel d tothohes considered their poor ought to bee instructed

addition ta the grievous injuiries already inflicted tIeman, or nutmber of gentlemen, to run into Partry piroperty of the Irish Land Company, for the purpose the crippleas soon asl possible, and finding thatbheiwas b the oh t proie that thse shouhl rbe atee
apo themspecific charges have been broughit in, -.to travel fromn house to house for a few days and of evicting some of the tenants 'l improved off the not hurt, told the woman of the house that lie wouild by therotoir own reseal issn lt: ers ee ie
and in orcier to palliate the barsh treatmnent to which frain the lip of the people temseves hto learn all [anid, at the dicturn of thle comipany. pay all the damages donte to the window. She, howv- mna rin eteg ;ltecef3
they have beec n mde, to make the public behieve that ", successor of St. PauL". 1 give this invitation pub- erwsntnlngorceeafrhig, saying itpersons in workhouses hie wonild allow a Catholic
a former proprietor of the Derryveagh estate was Mlcy, and abide the. issue taken in my absence. 1 GREAT BRITAIN. was the best t ing thait had hcappieneto ha er for a clergynnus ti o bo sent for con thle application of the

utt oto death he eoby o theyvpeople uMrfPuitDerry bareofghryhthat Mr.is bi-th7Ta. Blong F tune, and-e 112shet would9tinewillingllyoildwpayngalla adamaaggesa - tte
Adair's steward lhas been murdered by them, that u- tt h er f vr oetmn sthste TaBAno iiAT.W nesadthalt lhersof sela hey had been trying a greatrmiany reine- M. .lir- -og ayor ity -aeta b)lish-

th e.Mr. Maiturin's offices were maliciously time--the beginning of thle season that alwayS press- Rear-,Admiral Sir Frederick Groy, tate in command dies before, al]Lat no piurpose; but now the main wa t 7- irs rogi yorsu
b ow y hmes Most oni the poor peasantry, especially whlen the of the- squadron at the Ç ape of Good Hope, has ac- guite cured, and shec OuIld not think of taking anuy-

u erfteths care, e eerth ubict apotato lhas filed, as il; has in the mountains of Partry cepted the tappointment las First Sea Lord of the thing. The 9sportsmlan, lhowever, insisted oen vup'ay iineg. tn en darvieilufind the Roman Catho-
letter on the Derryveagh evictions addressed by the within the last few years-is this the time to proceass Admiralty, vice Rear-AdmirL R. S. Dundas, de- The cured m"an went to work on the morrow, adle nrasnntihini
Rev. .fMr. Maturin to the editor of the London Times, fo etntt epi yayohrtnnr nfe- ceasedi. We believe we aire aLlso correct lin stating bas not touched hlis crutches since. The sportsman WVitness-- w ll, that is A uestion which i wouitld
in which is given thle following testimony respect- land for three months to comne. And thiv process is, that Rear-Admiral Pelbam will resign hist seat at the belongs to the 2nd Breconshire Rifles, who maey now not like to pals Ran Optinion i on 1(inuighter).
ing the character of Ihis people-" 1 Leg to inform served by the Bishop of Tuam and Peer of Ireland. Bo3ard in consequence of ill-health. His successor safely assert that it possesses one of the best shiots To Lorrd Edward Hlowatrd-If Roman Cat bolic
you, as a resident within a muile of tis property for -1 remain, , PÀ-rTer KL LIIra. lhas not as yet, however, been named.--Morininig Pa- ,im the wvorld--a man whio killed thlree birds, wounid- chaphlins in the airmy maki? convertsq, as I hear they
the last tia ty years, that, daringailldithatlime, up PARar UPrnux.Ms aiir the per. ed a fourth, brOkCe Sevenflae of glasse, nnd cured a do, 1 would consider il. a great injury to Chuvrcb and
ta the present charges, the people on- the property member for Wexford, will bring the case of the Par- The Bristol Mercury relates the pase of a man rheumtatic crippfle, at one shot. State [Inugliter].
have becen in peace and quietnessc with their neigh- try, Evictions on an early day before the Hlouse of who, at one shot, killed three pigeons, wounded a IRISHJ CATHOLlCS IN WORliIOUSES 1-N EG h mte hnajmnd
boursnand in perfect good will with their landlord, Comns. Nothing vèry remarkable will follow, fourth, broke seven panes of gloa, and cured a rbeu- L AND>.G- Teumrit hoa(jirid
James Johinston, Esq." It has been ailleged by Mr. we feel quite certain. The Hlouse of Commons will matic caipple by frightening hlim into the use of his LNoeJre lh h eet oiiitea%
Adair, as one of bie reasonsB for evicting the tenant- not be shocked by thle doings Of BiShop Pwxrs-r, limbe. pite Janui re itote operationocothe ais fu UNITED ST AT ES.
ry of Derryvengb, that a number of his sheep were The English Parliament would probably give hima a The number of workmen required in the erection
made away with on his mountains ; but, anuplplica- vote of thanks rather than a vote of censure for his of the Exhibitioni Palace of 18G2 is about 35.000, .lerelief Of the poor in Englanud, met agaite to-day The Right Rev. Louis de GoLesbrmmnl, Bso of
tion baving beenl made for compensation for those unroofing of Irish cabin, and utter rout and brea-ulp and the bille of quantifies include 5,000 tons of con- mhiom 8ofte-oseo omost cnidr rlington, VL, hias returnied from Erre to hie
sheep, by his stewards, was, on investigation, re- of a numnber of rish Papist families Why should crete, 60,000 tons of bricks, 22,000 tons of mortar, trlleate fCtoepo.nteEgabwr-Semc mrvdi elh

jtebyabnhomastaesiinatCuc-Bishope PLUIÇs•r feair to bu arraignied before the 10,000 tous of iron work, 600 miles langtb of plank- carwstknb r.Vlir rsdn f DICATil OP MoT1e Eig1.9ote 1abt
ilin hieigbhbourhoodt of his property ; and the House of Commons?7 It is not he 1hbat will really ing, 500o tons of Sheet glss, and 600 tons of paints- the Poor Law Board, and thieaother me'inbers of the who was one of the tirst Sisters oLetbCiâty nib

sheep were afterwards found dead on the*mountains be on trial--it js the Law, the desolating, the des-. A number of Norfolk and Suffolk emnigrants have commiittee-Lord E. Howard, Mr. Kekiewich, M[r Diocese, anud who hias bleen for Uver half a ent lury a
by his teniantry and the constabulary, having perish.. troying Law, that must, in the first place, be charg- returned in the Great EAstern, in consequence of Lyall, M1r. AyrtLon, Sir W%. Jollife, Mr. Mlonktoi memrber ouf the Coinunitiy, died aet ilthe Orliishan Asy-
ed, as wdll from the neglect of hies shepherd, as frorn eg with the atrocity. The Hoguse of Commons is not being able to obtain work in the United States. Milnes, Mir. Bazeley, Colonel Pennant, Mr o re lmi FfyfrtsretnStra iht the 'ýd
the inelemency of the winter. Subsequent to Mr. the woerkshop fromn whenice that Law hua been sup- Mrr.Etcur nonM vd S e -ineY erpoia &ad
Adair's puirchasing the chief rent of Derryvenghi pro- plied. lits artificers will not condemn Bishop PwN.z The most recent report as to experiments on the Mr .EtoradM. Aernn ydney. nt-.Y le:oliu f-ad

perty, hie claimed a right to the gaine. Mr. John- re-r. They have put the weapon !it hies handa, Armstrong gun represents that with a charge of The nt witness examined was Mr. Turner, onet of Lan Lyons, and the ather foreigi ani1..à:sRdors

ston, who was then the landlord, disputed this loaded, and aimed at the people's hearts i he has only 1001bs. of powder, it can sendi a missile with force te guiar iains of the St. Pancrsasunion. In reply li ýat Wasiigtonl, will, it is said, remo-vei the-ir htead

right, and gave strict orders to a man namned Currin, pulled the tricker. Yet it is well to get the Partry. enough to break thirou.gh any iron plates for ship to questions puit by the chairman he said--MlY aob- tquarters to llalamiore unuitl the r:aiun 1 troubles
bisgaekepran smeofhi tnatr, o prngdeeds talked of in thle British Parliament ; it is Wall armour that have bitherto been made. jebe i coming bere is to show thatt the dematnds of shalfl have been sttlied.

the birds, and thus prevent Mr. Adair fromr shooting to publish thcem wherever they can be published-to DR3ADFUL CoLiRY ExPLostoN-TwPNY iv Lâss Ought netto b granted ;tbese claimsorb eoitauil] V.-Ateore Siuis Mtiaisucuessii-r - B iston unthlem. Out of this act of obedience to their land- break as frequently as possible the silence which LOST.-The neighborhood of Chesterfield and Derby a pamphlet publishied by the Roman Catholic Pub- irs7.a- sever aipostiorm0with thuner ud lihte .1n-
lord hias bean concertedl a further chiarge, viz.-that Our enemnies wish should be preserved On .11 Irish has beeon filled with consternation fromn a serious lishing Compancy-these tare, airog-str of the creedsngpsdoeraprinu ly utGntyS -
"Mr. Adair was attacked by an armed body" ou grievances. Both the law and the Bishop need es- accident at the extensive Clay Cross works, twenty of the natsdmsin fRrn hoi 3rissday at tertnoon causing A great des.;truj:tcunn of trees,

those landsB.No violence was offeèred to Mr. Adair posure. Our renders have learned fromn the letters miles from Derby, on the north branch of the Mid- appointmtent, of chialains, separate schools for Ce-as egrowi co pa ad il nos. A saniidih gher
un this occasion. Un the contrary, be attacked of that untiring guardian of the poor people, the land Railway, the proprietors of which are Mr. W.. tholic children, &c. • he considered it would be in- wsatraoprilyuroigsn ulig
Currin, the gamekeeper, treating hila very roughly, Rer. Pather LAVEaux, that the wholesale eVictions yackson, M. P., Sir Morton Peto, M. P., and others. quisitorial to allow the prieBt ÉLeCess to the crced re- and demiolishing chineys.

andthrwig hm t te goun. wele mnts o lat oveberdi no saisy te bgoed ndThe accident occurred between four and five o'clock gister, because they mighit wish tu change thieir re- POSE ' TRAD# o1 fis sx ,"AJïs or Amn-
aifterwards Mri. Adair rented Derryveagh from Mr. inhuman fury of the Bishop. Helhas supplemented on Tuesday afternoone by an eruiption of water fcraim ligion -Ibihe Catholic inmates Lnd every oppiortunity ituci.-Thet number of hogé lkilld puetiked fur
Johnston, at forty pouinds Sterling, over and above his work since then, and picked out the few remain- anl old rit ; but al though it ruished in with extraocr- of wirit ing their grievances, if they had any ; if any 18610-61 wats 2,1i.15,507; average weighit )er hog
that paid by the tenantry. And niow we leave the ing Papists Who had datred to "l call their souls their dinary velocity, the bulk of the men wvere enabled to persons stated at St. Pancras workbouse thasi they 4179lbs. (If this quatntity Ohio plpsi;e24,7!J8,
public to dlrawv their own conclusions as to the ma. own," and who, somehow, escaped the Norember- retreat ta the moutlirof the shaft, and wvere draiwn were Roman Catholics, they wrould get privileges aS and Illinois 512,991. Large gunurthi,.e were alse,
live for evieting theise pour people who had paid all swoop upon Partry. The last eniction has takeni up to the surface in safety. We regret to say that to going to Masts, whiehchioters have not i a 1 ist of cured in New Yorki, Baltimo)re, niUd lMiladtelpia, 1andent up to last November._ These innocent, hopeleassPlace very reciently. IL was that of old Jons çPREN- no less than twenty-one mon still remain to be aic- the names of such peLrsons was kept At the -work- ether easternt citiesI, which were shilppa from the
rictims hanve now been driven upon the world with- inaaoAs r. -and his large family, consistIng of a wife counted for;i and as i t was IWO hourg before the top bouses, nad if any Roman athl)ollic wish]ed to go alite west by rail. The above return-ls give 5Siper cent
out a homne or a house to shelter thsem. Many of and eight children This pour, but honest and in- of the level at. the bottom Of the pit was filled with reference would be Made to the register to see. who- increase on last year in weigbir.

ess. A bout ifty of them have already been forced rage ini November blew over, that hie wa3Ssafa for at poor fellows did not escape with their fellow-work- muait tholraonthe Roman Cathte ed thPr s i Thecur I rsond tencigre ore N w r i i ktfirald sayi:to seek shelter in the union workhoause, where their least a year to comne. Hie ploughed, mnanured, and men. The scene at the pit mouth, after the newis Pancras were allowed ta o nt o S days, i .dtheredmiisratronggn cef'rternes 1m1Jifkrte -
degraded poüsition-their hopeless condition, and sowed his land, and he fancied bie might be able to of the accident had spread throughi the town, waes they would be allowred te o O t OU Saint I asif mter'demisrtiontof he Conmiiar sad urtr

conactwih wethedasocites hve roen her rap hecro-o whch inanycae, utlitlewas one of the most barrowing- description. The they were to sask the mnster; as regarded the chil- fonser's eartent heen egadlrd ltopiding
spirits, and made them objects of the deepest sym- would fall to the Bsheaeof himself And his family. parents, wives, and children of those Who iwere left dren 7if' the parents lhad Ray !ato have till folrewy a rr wil i me reua nts, nptly miThng
pathy, ven with the ocaicials of that establishment. But Lord PLurz was only. hiding his time. When in the pit, congregated round the sbaft, and theirbogtu sRoa'ah e wudb o euiiin hc eed me(-mainio. tThe p)oor women are constantly to be seer moping the crops began to peep over ground, and hope, ptoscre etth ialhuhsmeo hmbrut sto r anIlrn Ct w l b t dn, red tap)e atmospheU r fWsi nCity PCm
about the yard iin a state Of abstraction, and cme-'brighiter ténntheir youing green ashoots, began to e 're willing to hope that somne of the tunfortunate to rnake A similar rule with regad to tltep roues o ave i luted these e itpaten in wl hih psrompt-lancholy brooding over their own sad frate and thaî t prg up tmithe beart of the poor old man, and lbe sufferers might be found alive. Notwithstan2ding Ou h tetobc oigga nt h r e m i ofrnlessland tepach are ind hsensibleut' ther efl-of their little families. One man, poor 'Michael fondly dreamied fit ha eshouild ]have wherewithal the exertions being made some days will probably ch ldren (agihter);thry igtoae reof athhohe ness an érdacomfre andrenhh tcoio itheohmae,
Bradley, who liasna wife and several childrpe, a man to feed the mouths of tbe lhtile ones that clustered elapse before the works are drained sufficiently to •n tleuug a ; youge t o gof o toai t jlen 1 eal0eey a thiL Iietgt et3iré- ePr.jut onlints madetl

The remainder, ta the nurnber of one hundied and came the black wrath of the merelless Bishlop upon at the abovbe workshisabou 0,0t o ns alper an-li n it h ae tu e rligion o helparensat rrial w Lhot.ratious, or with &antinsunficient supply
ninety-four, unwilling to throw themnselves on the hiM ! Then was hie tara from the fields hiebhad tilled num aeCk saot30,0 osprn-athug m trightbclnoWn that theyweeRra The Tiwentyl-Eighth regimenit of New lYork arrived
degrading and wvretchdrlifafrddb n rs then was he in his old age cast brokenbearted on C . .tholica, be wals of opimion that all orphaen chil- here at last date, and up to tbeir mrarching Out to
workhouse, until the last extremity, have' takeni re. the road-side, in the midst of his children, homelese The Great Eastern is to sail from Liverpool on dreu oughrt to be brought Dupici the religion of thie their camp at Mleredian Hlill were with:out any pro-
fuge among their friends and neighibours throughout and hungry. The British Parliamient will think al, Monday, the 24th instant, for Quebec, for the con. Establishied Church (laughter) ; thiere was a chap- virions, The Twienty.uth P'ennsiylvaniainre-giment,
the surrouncdiig district, their scanty means not this çwell donc. Eut is there no chances of getting vyneo rost Cnd.Tecrusace ant ecnhm l lk luhe); ihrgr he rved a few datysngo, art, sa senntily slip-
onabling them to go elsewhere or start in business the case brotight before the French Se nate ? There which hbave induced Hier Majesty's Ministers te de- to adulte, lhe thoughit Roman Caltliohie sbsould be pllied tt theilne and GfiÌcers are nltreadiy beggingr
whilst they are daily eating away the remuant of are humane mnen in that illustrious body, and this Spatch this body of trompe need not (gays the Morn- allowed to listen to any minister who muight come. for their pirop-er akllowincne. A few days ago ocne Of
thieir little savings is a question of humanity.-Nation. ing Post) excite the sligh test apprehiensions either in To the Chairman - An assistant missionary had the a mbulaces bringing to) [lhe hoi(inOwa'Ire thbe

M)any of then are already in a must pitisble con- I loiNG Tas LoaD LiIBUTHCNaNT.-The Marquis of thoe maof our ritary econonmus at hmen r in t infomed t im th0avtf ner Of CatholicS 1had ap- men wrounderd in- the alffair at Vie.lnna, was;runairf
dition, wandering about in a state of half nudlity, Normanby complains that the Lord Lieutenant of toeo u rttda musv e ntepidt i ohv h ministrations of aL Prntest- with ciy the horde for wittt of nt rnartiniipe. The
and suffering many other hardebips and privations Ireland has been placed in a most humiliating posi- neighboring republic. At the present time there are aint chaplain- surgeon 'n nt tendlanici- naked foir one le, enable him
And in A. short tim~e alt of them will bu reduced to tien by his. colleagues at the other aide, who cancel-- stationed in Canada two regiments of h line, ex- The Chairman-That is a very remarkiable fact, to retLurt n immedinTely end bring ini the rest of the
the dame deplorable state. Several of them are in a ledi the Galway Subsidy without so much as intimat- cuieo n oa op te ain e]adM.Treadprasyuwb tt hty ut ouid. he was gtli to ma kef-da equiition,
state bordering on insanity fromn the contemplation ing their intention to him. IL is btjustice to the two or three compamies of artillery. elcently the know of yonr own knowledge ? btaibuhtem tnaewsnee ihu
of the gloomy p rospect before them. To meet the noble Marquis to Say, that lhe would not have taken wing of a regiment ba been senthfreim Halifax to The witness reAd A tolete from au assistant city delay, it. could not be ubtniined utalit tbe requisjtjon
exigencies of this melanucholy case to relieve the ne- suc.h a snub fromt a Postmaster, or even from a put down soma disturbafices which ave unDfortn- missionary, in which ha Laid that during the thiree had been paSSed thiraugh lil the biooksof' the de-
cessities of these children of oppression, and afford Prime Minister, when he waes the Queen'S Lieutenan2t nately occurred in the island of Newfoundland.-- years e had attended the workbonse the Catholic partmrent, which it wils said would require two or
them someanid to sustain them in their trying pas!- in Ireland, nor would they have dared to offer it. Sir Fenw ek Williams, theheCommander i-chie3fIn inates appeared pleased with ]lis instruction, and three daysi. In the mnean t ime, Ilhe duictor could, if
tionn nd a nbleetembtoerocre fo themelvesthe fowastheirtrumpcard.th- ouldwave edange- Canda, vingdegardto toturd dbavof tndinnngcasehad ny obectiotbeenraisd. hepleasd, gobny amrrlngale or lt thehors
menans of independient support, -weaappeal to the ed their whole gamne to tamper with him. But these Hnegorg eubicha es stof y ureauon the pMr. KekewCtich-Butrta isrot evn idne a a- un awayll withcatewuindedmnrfe the em aitI
public nt large, WC appeal to the sympathies of the men oseiem t ink that the present Lord Lieutenant Hmt eoernmenoftheconcetry Oficresn ltonbyCahoicfr Potstntmiiser- un eti t red ae routi1411fthu rrmstrsafl
hutmar.e and benevolent of All classes and creeds. is nothinng more thani a distributor of strawberries acded«-I The 3000 men now a out to sait wili ny Mr. Bird, Secretary to the Protestant Alliane eatetwudao hmt ebrgtsfl
We appeal to the tenanttry of Ireland to extend their and syllabub ini her Majesty's Park the (Phonix,) bea ufficient to place Quebec and Kingston in a was the next; witness called. to the hospital. These occurrences are inexcusaible.
nid to these atnfferers of their own class. An ap- and not to bc consulted on affairs of publi:1 concern- stt3fscrt u hlttelylyo h fr. Villiers-What are Yeu, and what is the Pro- i s bd nouh a eugoernmJ'ent' t> o bewin"de
peal having been made in vain to their own landlord, ment any more. than Ihis Private Secretatry or his S lae of sCanais undBub hthe oatonable ntestant Alliance I? by contrators, and amiable and tuiiciuens commtittees
Mr.ý Ar, we-A .Pal itfo the humane landlords Gepntleman at Large. If Lord CarliBie submits toa ih-rin hiscoutryor-he rovncecanignre1he Witness-1 am the SecretaryRand the Alliance is 1that assue taidUcl a t oth uchs

.prejudices are capable-of being overcome by any-1 A 1I1OAL POINT lN THEt Áln.~A halloon ascent Nel iseruahvry. As suel inal] hiecascsrheeststnwouldgrhaveisucCems in proselytising i
ry .~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~a A s u u l in nwh s a e ,th r t nc s a g a thin . H w o u l the y loki f , a rnch cSdY fom an Py % wu m ade in B rist l, w hen t h e aer oaut w a saccom - t ey i ere adm itted ?A n v a r M n oN . - e h p o a ch f th

vaete1 the ie. ThSpetneCie. s now gnt a eet aeu h unng n usdfo aidby two gentlemen of the city, one r. Mr. R. Tewtessokhshed n ad"IwudSea, Captnin Gardner, arrived At this port Wednes-
dof ren Butrlisten. Some tie regeis aen0 the the Tuileries put their sordid breach of faithi to an Sauinders, solici.tor, botter known amongst bis friends be afraid of them"l (lauighter). daJn-0 fo iepol ai enrla-

tei is i o h ei te e rentsmo h a" nsmefreal hewold?-Anig uaL as I" Bob Saunders,"'and Mr. West a merchant. The ln reply to the Chairman the witness sffid that go and 954 Mormon passengers. This is the largest
ptned Io open his office : they camne, hiowefver, the "An order in council, datedl 29th May, has been attorney was a queer humorous.fellow, and whien the poor law umions sent to the Protestant Alliance for number of Monrmons that ever arrived in this part in
same evenin --nay some of ·them eoven befor-ý he issned, directing thie erection of a lunic asylum party hadl got up to their greatest elevation, ho pull- forme of petitions to parliament against Popery ona ressel, all of which are tz inhe health. nad good
left the of ice nd ofrered the rent, but it for ýthe county Mfayo, capable of- accomodating 250 ed a 'pistol from his pocket, and presenting it to (lauglihter). Hle objected to .the- Gn;tholics.having ,condition, and will leavo to daty fur Uttth'or salt
Was refused. What could the creatures di)? They pauper lunatic3. The Asylum wrill beerected in his companion said : Il SuppoBing 1 -should shoot you separate schools, becanse, as the vast majority of Lake City, where they intend to sPeule.-Diuily Nces
went home with the money in their pockets ; otherS the neighborhot)d of Castlebar, now, in what country would they lay the indictment ratepayers were Protestante, he thought it unjnst Jùne 20.


